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DIFFERENT TYPES OF JEWS. it
Tin; iNrncllllNli Unci In Divided Into

Two I'urlH.
Wc contimiiilly hour of the Tsruclitish

rncc. It is spoken of as tlic mosthoino-,'ciioou.- s

of races, und Hit' must refrnc-1or- y,

Bays the MoniHt. But It !h strong-
ly diverse. Anthropologists are ncciis-- t

(lined to divide. It into two parte well
distinguished the dolichocephalic and
the brnohycephnlie. To the first type
belong1 the Sophnrdim Jews, the Span-
ish and the Portuguese Jews, even the
larger part of the .lews of Italy and
Houthern France. To the second belong
Hie Jews that is to say, the
Polish Russian and denim u Jews. In it
Africa, we find agricultural and nomadic
lews allied to the ICnbyhw and to the
IVrbers near Sctif, from duelma and
Biskra ito the frontiers of Morocco.
They travel in caravans to Timbiietoo,
and some, of their tribes upon the con-
fines of the Sahara are black, aw for in-tnn- ce

the DnggutomlK, ns aro also the
lalachas Jews of Abyssinia. Tn India
white Jews are found in. Bomlwiy, ami
"black Jews In Cochin. As to the Jews
in China, they are not only allied to
the Chinese who surround them, but
they have even adopted their customs

nd the religion of Confucius. It is well
Icnown that in Italy they speak Italian,
ns In France they speak French, and In
Germany German. A language 1b
Qeamcd and spoken by two peoples
which have no other point of contact.

I'arrot I)lrne.
Psittacosis, the peculiar form of bron-chi- nl

pneumonia communicated by par-
rots, has broken oit in Genoa, 14 cases,
eight of them fatal, being traced to u
single Importation of two sick lira-Kilia- n

parrots. The health board has
Warned the citizens against harboring
jpurrots aa pets. At Berlin the veter-
inary school has found that out of 174
Blck parrots 84 were suffering from
tuberculosis. The disease 1b hereditary
in the birds, and is Intensified by the
close confinement and discomfort of the
voyage to Europe.

Qaecr Faneral Maalc.
At a recent funeral in Vlncennes,

France, the remains were those of a
inun past 80, a band played a series of
ijiolkns and mazurkas and wound up
with the Mnrscllaisc at the grave. It
wus done in obedience to the orders left
by the deceased. He said he had lived
ti() years uhd had had n good time and
saw no reason for mourning over the
departure.

Didn't Know He Wnn Klected.
That a man could be tlecled to repre-

sent u constituency in parliament with-
out any knowledge of the fact seems im-

possible, yet such has been theenseof
Alfred, l?cnse,4 now M. P. for CJsveland.
Mr. Pease was traveling abroad when
a vacancy occurred and h, was nomi-
nated and afterwards elected by a good
iinajorlty. Sir Joseph Peami received a
telegram from his son from Arden in
these' terms(. "Newjs of candidature mid
election received. I will try and merit
the honor my friends and neighbors
have conferred." Such an occurrence
could hardly take place In tide country

An Old TelcKrniili MeNHnife.
At the annual meeting of the Tele-

graphic Historical Society of the
United States in Washington the other
day 'William H. Wilson, of Philadel
phia, wus elected president for the cu-sui-

year. During the course of the
meeting Secretary Mnynnrd laid before
the society a copy of the first telegram
sentover the wire west of the Alleghany
mountains. The, message was from
Adjt. Gen. G. W. Bowman to President
Polk. Gen. llowmnn wus at that time
(December 29, 1840) at Pittsburgh, or-

ganizing the Second regiment of Penn-
sylvania volunteers gathered there for
service in tho Mexicau war.

lllfrireat Fire KhkIiicb.
The two biggest fire engines In the

world are In Liverpool. These are the
most powerful fire engines known,
throwing 1,800 gallons of water a min-
ute, and a jet 140 feet high. The force
with which the wnter is ejected from
them may bo estimated from the fact
that the jet is "warranted to kill a man
at 50 feet."

Astatic Vines In Frnnoe.
Jnpanesu and Chinese vines hnve been

successfully ncellniatcd nonr Alencon,
in northern Franco, In a district where
trrnpea for wine hnve never been raised.
Their fruit ripens in the middle of Sep-itembc- r,

and produces a fair, weal;
;ivintJ thnt can be used to "cut" tli1
(stronger southern wines.

Dour, numb uud Ullnd.
The ratio of deaf mutes and blind In

all civilized countries rises much facte)
than thut of the population.
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ABSENT-MINDL- D

Til In .11 Mil Curried ll l.tKlitcd I.uiiii
.Si vend MuvUh.

An nmuMiig onho of abseiit-niiiided-n- e

wa experienced by a young south
sider the other eveninir, nays the Pitt.s-burg- h

Chronicle-Telegrap- h. The young
man is usually of u bright nature, but
for Home time past his fiic.nd-- s have been
noticing that he does some peculiar
things. Not. long ago he was ntn recep-
tion, and u few minutes before closing
time he went to the coat box and se-

cured his lint and coat. Then he walked
upstairs to the dancing floor nud picked
up another coat and walked home with

on his arm. Arriving at his home ho
found that lie had one coat on and all-

ot her on his arm. The next day he found
the owner of the extra coat and mutual
explanations followed and all was well.
Hut that has been eclipsed by his latest
exploits. He had finished his toilet and
started for the street. As soon as he
made his appearance he was greeted
with smiles from everybody who saw
him. He walked down the street and
could not imagine what made the pnss-ersb- y

smile at him. Finally he reached
the lestnurant where lie taken his meals,
thou he realized that he was carrying
something i hm hand. He looked at

and fom. that lie had carried the
lighted lamp from his room and had
walked several blocks along the main
street with it in his hand.

Another ease is cited concerning the
winie young man. At the ollice where
he Is employed he lias occasion to an-

swer muny calls at the telephone. One
evening ho wus reading a book in hiH
room when un alarm clock rung in an.
adjoining room. The absent-minde- d

youth got up and commenced to yell
"Hello! Hcllol" and when the occupant
of the other room inquired im to the
cause of the yelling the young man said
in a sheepish manner: "Oh, I thought
it was the telephone hell ringing."

BRITISH SHIPYARDS.

The Tlioiiauiidn of Men Employed In
Thorn Acton the Water.

Of marine engineers alone there ure
over 0,000 employed on the Clyde, and
in the. boiler shops slightly over 3,000
more men, in the shipyards a full mus-
ter of fitters, platers, riveters, calkers,
carpenters, joiners and laborers would
add more than 30,000, and over and
above would have to be. included an
army of draughtsmen, clerks, time-
keepers and counters in proportion.
These, says u writer in Caasier's Mag-
azine, are official figures.

Belfast, where no ofilclal figures are
available, may safely be Get down as
employing 0,000 men, and about half
that total is the measure of the indus-
trial activity in one commercial capital
in Ireland. Taking the extensive re-

pair work into consideration, 5,000 men
represent about the total on the Mer-
sey; In the royal dockyards nt Pem-
broke, Davenport, Portsmouth, Chnt-hn-m

and Shecrness, 23,019 men are em-

ployed, of whom about a third ure in
the engine shops; and on the Thames,
which 1b, despite its decadence in ship-
building, an engineering center, the
total number of men employed in the
industry is approximately 8,0003,000
shipworkers and f,000 engineers. Of
the northeast coast of England the to-

tal, including the Humber, is not far
short of 70,000, of whom about two-thir-ds

are shipyard hands.

' PAGININI WAS MISERLY.
Clone-Ki- n ted ncNN AVnH One of the Cliur-noterlntl- cn

of the Grent Vlullnlat.
Plunkett Greene, the Irish baritone,

tells a good story which Illustrates the
closeness In money matters for which
'Paganlnl was almost as celebrated as
for his violin playing, says the Troy
Times. It seems that, nt the time the
great violinist was giving his concerts
in Iondon he resided In Regent street
quadrant, and when he practiced it was
with a mute on his violin so that nobody
might hear but those who paid for the
privilege of IiIh public performances.
Ills fame reached his laundress, who
had a power of appreciating artistic
greatness which ought to have promoted
her to n more elevated position thnn
that of presiding over a washtub. Sbo
was seized with nn lrreprossiblc desire
to participate in the wondrous Influ
ence his marvelous bow had over his
magic fiddle; consequently when she
brought home his linen on the next oc-cnsl-

she sent up her humble and mod-
est request that he would be good
enough to give nn order for the gallery
to hear him play nt his next concert.
Ho complied readily and sent her down
a pass or two, but when her account
was settled she was startled to find that
the price of the two admissions was de-

ducted from it.

Peace with Hon or."
The Boston Transcript declares that

Lord Beuconstleld did not originate the
phrase "peace with honor," but he had
the wit to remember und apply It ut the
propitious moment, as history is
aware. The other dny an Englishman,
whose mission it wus to expose this fal-

lacy, told nn amusing story on the
strength of It. It appears thut nt some
dissolving' views a photograph of Lord
nenconslield und Lord Salisbury was
tr.rown on the screen, and underneath
those famous words were written.
Having carefully studied the two faces
un old woman in the uudicnee innocent-
ly i,.,,tr,i; ",nd Mdi '- .- V - "

Rlpans Tabuloa euro hoadnoh.
ltlpanB Tauules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tauules euro bad breath.

"Wl " r 'Tim rjtmjwi mw KtriwHauitiuumUL tx wjumjst. wCTninjta jiBKraaMrjuj.jj tiaauwm ".

A LIFE-SAVE- R.

Strnimc Old Saiiiiirlfnn of the Hen
Who I.Ivch n n l.tnolj-- ImIiiimI.

Peter W. Green, tin governor of n
group of three tiny isluids of volcanic
origin oil" the African coast In the South
Atlantic, and gcogrnplieally known as
Tristan d'Acunlm, is oie of the most re-

markable life-save- rs in tho world, says
the New York World. Iror CO years and
more he has made llfe-favin- g from ship-
wreck his business, having little else
to do, ns he expressed himself to a re-

cent visitor, the captain of the English
mull boat which touches ut the islands
once a year.

Mr. Green is a native of England and
now in his 90th yenr. At the age of 30,
when sailing before the mast on a Brit-Is- h

vessel, he was wrecked near Tristan,
and he and several companions were
saved by the exertions of the natives.
His friends, some time later, were taken
on board a passing ship, but Green re-

mained there and in tho following year
was nominated governor of the islands
because of his wisdom and tho esteem
in which he was held. The oflicc he lias
hold ever since, combining with it Uio
duties of a clergyman and a doctor.

Green has always been on the lookout
for persons and ships in distress and
he lias saved many hundred lives from
certain death on the rocky coast, the
rescued ones being of all nationalities.
The governor has received decorations
and meduls from almost every monarch
In the world in recognition of his hu-
mane efforts. The United States gov-

ernment presented him witli n hand-s- o

in e gold chronometer and chain. His
own sovereign. Queen Victoria, sent him
recently a niOHt uppropriute present
namely, a life-savi- ng boat, with ap-
paratus of tho newest models. The
islands which he governs contain only
from 55 to CO inhabitants, poor natives,
whom Gov. Green has educated to be,
like himself, Samaritans of the sea.

QUARRELSOME BIRDS.

The AIImhcI ThrtiMli ! Cruel uud Pltl-len- a.

The robin, that "pious" bird, is very
quurrelsome, und it exusperutes one to
watch him wusting the precious hours
in hunting another hungry robin down,
and round und round, till the sparrows
have cleared the board, says the Con-

temporary Review. The blackbirds, too,
are very annoying in the wuy thai they
snatch up u lump of bread uud fly off
with it, only to be chased about for the
rest of the morning by other black-
birds, while a sparrow makes a square
meal off the morsel faJlen meanwhile
under a shrub. Hut, relentless as they
are in pursuit, the curious fact is thut
they seldom fight, if the pursued
turns, the pursuer stops, perks up his
tail, and. being promptly charged by
the other, becomes in turn the pur-
sued. But woe to both when the missel
thrush comes. lie is pitiless in pur-
suit, and I have seen them pass my
window time after time in the course of
a morning, the storm cock hard on the
"heels" of the blackbird. And when
they overtake them w hat happens? For
myself, I have often said before 1 be-

lieve the missel thrush a cannibal. At
any rate, I attribute some of the dead
blackbirds and thrushes that one finds
about the grounds to hiscruel beak, lie
wntehes for birds for hours at a time,
like n bird of prey, and attacks like one.
1 have often stopped n chnse which
I knew could only end in oneway.
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CONSCIENCE'S PROMPTINGS.

Tli one Vlu Hnve Ilefntntled the tJov-ermue- nt

Unve Sent Ilnck (OO.OOO.

So strong Is the inlluence wielded by
conscience, and so frequently docs it
cause the wrong-doe- r to atone for his
sin, that for the post 85 years the eon- -

science fjintl bus been officially recog.
nlzed ns one of tho regular sources of
revenue for the United States govern-
ment, writes Clifford Howard in
Lndies' Home Journal. During this
time the consciences of the Americnn
people have added to Uncle Sum's re-

sources at the rrfte of about $300 a
month, or a total sum up to the present
year of something over $300.000 the
ainonntH of the Individual contribu-
tions varying from a fev cents to sever-a- l

thousand dollars. The smallest con-

tribution ever niudo to the conscience
fund was received In May, 1896, and
consisted of a t'wo-ce- nt stamp, which
was inclosed in the following letter of
explanation: "I once sent a letter In
with a photograph (miBealed), which 1

huve since learned was not lawful. I

inclose stamp to mnke It right." By a
curious coincidence the largest sura
ever contributed, reached the treasury
department about the same time that
the stump was received. ThlB wus a bill
of exchange for S14.'J25.15, which hnd
been sent to the secretary of stute by
the consul-genera- l at London, to whom
the money hnd been given by a clergy-
man on behalf of a person unknown, no
name being given.

I. un IT Sleeper.
The American In Kngland nffords

matter for much perplexity and aston-
ishment to ids English kinsmen. One
of our countrymen wus being shown un
old church, wherein hundreds of people
were buried. "A great muny people
sleep between these walls," Enid the
guide, indicating the Inscription-covere- d

floor with n sweep of his hand.
"So?" said the American; "snme wuy
over in our country. Why don't you get
a more interesting preacher?"

fsi.oo -t-he- si.oo:
i Weekly Iite OceakL

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

5 TT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- -

X lished today and can always be relied upon for iir and honest re- -
m

2 ports of all political affairs.

The Weekly Inter Ocean
and the Best of Current Literature. &

It i3 Morally Clean, and as Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Literary Columns are equal
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the
finest of its kind.

It brings to tho family tho New or the Kntlro World and gives
tho bust and ablest discussions of all questions of tho day. Tho m
Inter Ocmii Klvos twelve puirrs of. reading mutter each wcolt
and lieltiR imlilMied In t lilcimo Is bettor adapted to tho ncods of
tho pooplo vcst of tho AlloKhnny Mountains tuan any other paper.

$1.00 RRICgjONg.DOULARPERJf $l.00

Tho Dally and Sunday Edl- -
I'rlco
Prlco

of
of Dally

tlons of The Inter Ocean are Dally and
2 Ibe best of their kind AililrcNN

iiititcosoitaiieie0tiitettaoaotc(ii(it9
FOU KENT Three rooms upstairs

iti'Tnii AwvEiiTisuii building. Inquire
at this olllco.

NEW KI M HALL OHGA.N for stile
on easy payments. Inquire at this of
lice for particulars.

I

WANTED. 25 buggies to paint at
tho very lowest prices. If you aro go
ing to paitit call sou me.

.1. S. IlADLOCK- -

Wo will send 1'iie Advkutiskh, the
New York Tribune, the Toledo Blade
and the Chicago Inter Ocean, all four
papers one year for only $1.85.

Tuuuiijle Accident. It U a terri-
ble acoulunt to be burned or scalded;
but the pain and agony and the fright-
ful disfigurement can be quicUly over-
come without leaving a scar by using
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. M. II
Taylor.

REMARKABLY LOW RATES TO
COLORADO, UTAH AND

aCALIFORNIA
Will be offered by the Burlington

mute, June 29 and 30 and July 1,2
and 3. Open to all hoiucaeeker,
health seeker and tourist. Call at B.
& M. depot and got full particulars.
.1 . Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Oiualia.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison it with blue mass, but aid
nature by using Do WittV Little Early
Ulcere, the famous littlu pills for con
.uipatioti, biliousness and stomach and
liver troubles. They aru purely vege-
table. M . 11. Taj lor.

mtYAX WILL BE THERE.
At the Beatrice Chautauqua. . So

will Rev T. DeWltt Talmae, Rev.
Sam Small, Frank Uobeisou, .Joint R
Clarke and many other well kiown
men and women. A fortnight of in-

struction and entertainment. Half
rates via the Burlington route, June
15 to i'7.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, 0., says
'One Minute Cough Cure saved my
only child taom dying by croup." It
has saved thousands of others suffer-
ing from croup, pneumonia, bronchit-
is and other serious throat and lung
troubles. M. II. Taylor.

A SOUND LIVER MAKES A WELL MAN
Are you bilious, constipated or trou-

bled with jaundice, sick headache, bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in back ami between should-
ers, chills and fever, etc. If you have
any of those symptoms your liver is
out. of order and your blood ia slowly
being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Herbene will cure
any disorder of tho liver, stomach or
bowels. It has no equal as a liver med- -'

iciue. Price 75 cents. Freo trial bot-
tles at Taylor's drug store. 5 22 ly

NEWS SERVICE EXTENDED.
The St. Louis Republic recently

made arrangements with tho cable com
panies, whereby direct news from all
sections of the civilized world are rece-
ived. It now prints more autheotic
foreign news than any other paper and
continueo to keep up its r?crd for
publishing all tho home news. The out-
look for the vear is one of big news
events, fast succeeding each othor and
they will be highly interesting to every-
one. The price of tho Republic dailv
ia Stl.OO a year, or 8l.r0 for three
month. Tho Twico-a-Wco- k Republic
will remain the same one dollar a
year, by mail, twice

Some for ten. some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
anil permanently cuiod by using l)e
Witt's Witcli Hazel Salve, the croat
remedy for nilesand all forms of s kin

J diseases. M. II. Taylor.

Supplies AH of the News ) gran

a

Its

1
by mall M.00 per yenr

Sunday by mall $2.00 per yearj
Sunday by mall $u.uu per ycarz
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Noticu Ul AMPLICATION l'OIt Tax
Diced.

To !., S. HuriiH, iHrael Holmes, J no. Argil-brlKli- t,

J. A. Titus, S.Moni'r, 0. Hoso, uud
nil olncrs liutcln concotnod:
You uro hereby not 1 tied Hint tho nnder-slmi- od

did on the 0th day of November, A.D.
lS'Jf), purchase nt private salo of the county
tieiisurerof Nemahn com ty, Nebraska lot
oiiti(l), block forty-fou- r (It i, In Nemaha City,
Nebraska, for tho years 18S7 to 189.1 incluslv ;
hut said property was previously ottered

fur salo nt public siilo and not sold tor want
of bidders; that tho purchaser has paid thoHUbspque.u taxes on said lot; thM Mild lot tor
each of said years was assessed In tho names
of . H. Hums, Israel Holmes, Jno. Aruu-brlKh- t.

J. A. Titus. S. Soper and 0. Hose; Unit
tho llmo of redemption of said lot iroui saidtax salo will oxplre on tho Oth dny of Novem-
ber, A. p. 1S97; that oh tho Oth day of November, A. 1). 1M7. or soon thereafter, tho under-signed will apply to the treasurer of said No-ma- lm

county for n tax deed on said lot, un-
less redemption will luive been mado prior
to Iho last date herein mentioned.

TKUSTKKS HoilTKNS IllTTKK MKMOIUAI.
Z Mfcinornvr Ki'iscoi'ALUiuucii.

V. W.XkkmNo, President.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m ana Eczema,
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain 'b Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and

favorite remedy for sore nipples:
chapped hands, chilblains, frost cites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

T)r. Cmlj's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They aro not food but
medicine and tho best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 2!J

cents per package

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr A 1 Armstiong, an old druggis

and a prominent citizen of thip enter-
prising town, says: "I sell forty uifler-en- t

kinds of cough medicine, but huve
never in my experience sold so much
of any one article as I have of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. All who use it say it
is lliu most perfect remedy for Cough,
Cold, Consumption, and all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs Uey have ever
tried." It ia a specific for Croup and
Whooping Cough.' It wil1 relieve a
cough in one minute. Contains no opi-

ates. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by Taylor, tho druggist.

LOW RATES TO MILWAUKEE
July 3, 4 and 5, via the. Burlington

route, on account of the annual meet-
ing of tho National Educational Asso-
ciation. One fare, plus $2, for the
round trip. Special train of sleeping
and reclining chair cars leaves Omaha
for Milwaukee at 5 p. m Monday,
July 5th. For tickets and Bleeping
car reservations, see nearest Burling
ton route agent. J. Francia, General
Passenger Agent, Omaha.

"Tney are dandies," said Thos
Bowers, of the Crockett (Texas) En
terprisp, nhlle writing about De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills for sick headache and disorders
of tho stomach und liver. M. H. Tay-
lor.

HALF RATES HOT SPRINGS, S.D.
June 25, via Burlington route. Tic-

kets good 30 days. No better place to
spend the summer than Hot Springs.
No quicker way to get there than the
Burlington. No lower rates than
those of June 25. Call at B. & M. de
pot and get full particulars.

Don't neglect a courIi because the
weather is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around it may devolop into
a SHrious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure ispasy to take and
will do what its name implies. M. II,
Taylor.

DON'T WASH your wood work and
doors, but have them neatly grained
and varnished. Just as cheap as to
paint them. First class work done by

J. S. Hadj.ook.

Rlpans Tauules cure biliousness.
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